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PREFACE

JURISDOCS is the newsletter of the Government Documents Special Interest Section (GDSIS) of the American Association of Law Libraries. JURISDOCS has been in publication since 1978. It is the publishing "arm" of the GDSIS and, as such, the focus is on governmental activities. It fulfills the primary purpose of a newsletter: to provide news and information.

The GDSIS is a diverse group in interest and talents of its members and in the holdings of the individual libraries. This diversity is reflected in the information contained in JURISDOCS. The JURISDOCS Cumulative Index (Index) was designed to be representative of that diversity. The Index sets out separately the Officers, Editors, Depository Library Council Members, Sponsored Programs, and the AALL Occasional Papers for ease of access.

A decision was made to create a thesaurus to aid in the process of classifying and indexing JURISDOCS. To that end, an authority list was created. The names and affiliations of individuals were taken from the AALL directories in the applicable years. The titles and designations of Sponsored Programs were taken from the official AALL programs. The Depository Library Council Members were taken from the Depository Library Council list in Washington, D.C. The Occasional Papers names, titles, and dates of publication were taken from the individual title pages. Questions of form were resolved by the A Uniform System of Citation and The Chicago Manual of Style.

We created a thesaurus from the research and reference materials in Anglo-American law and government studies. The thesaurus assumes the following policy guidelines which are reflected in the Subject/Name Index entries:

a. any combination of alpha-numericis is a word;
b. letters are not hidden;
c. an acronym is used when it is common usage;
d. use of brackets indicates an addition;
e. a distinction is made among articles, reviews, compilations, and information sharing which is compatible with the cross-referencing and added entries.

Every attempt has been made to provide the broadest scope and fullest depth in the culling of terms to be used as entries. It is our sincere hope that we have successfully accomplished our goal to provide thorough and easy access to the information in JURISDOCS.

Finally, we wish to thank our colleagues in Houston, St. Louis, and Champaign who have shared resources with us. We wish to give a special thanks to our colleagues at AALL headquarters who located and provided essential materials. We are grateful for the help and encouragement.
Key to JURISDOCS Volumes:

Volume 1  September 1978 - June 1979

Volume 2  November 1979 - April 1981

Volume 3  June 1981 - September 1981

Volume 4  January 1982 - May 1982

Volume 5  Fall 1982 - Spring 1983

Volume 6  Spring 1984
No. 1 - 2  Pagination: [1] - 23

Volume 7  Fall 1984 - Spring 1985

Volume 8  [Fall 1985 - Spring 1986]
Nos. 1 - 3  Pagination: 1 - 15; 16 - 31 + Appendix; 32 - 50

Volume 9  [Fall 1986 - Spring 1987]
Nos. 1 - 3  Pagination: 1 - 18; 19 - 34; 35 - 48

Volume 10  Fall 1987 - Spring 1988
Nos. 1 - 3  Pagination: 1 - 30; 31 - [46]; 47 - 70

Volume 11  Fall 1988 - Spring 1989
Nos. 1 - 3  Pagination: 1 - 22; 23 - 38; 39 - 51

Volume 12  Fall 1989 - Spring 1990
Nos. 1 - 3  Pagination: 1 - 11; 13 - 27; 28 - 45

Key to Subject/Name Index Entries:

 XXXX  See
 See Also  [See ALA]
 Volumes:Pages  [See Also other part of agency name]

8:23; 10:11, 51
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 - 1978</td>
<td>CHAIR</td>
<td>Emelyn House</td>
<td>University of Michigan Law Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VICE CHAIR/CHAIR ELECT</td>
<td>Nancy Johnson</td>
<td>University of Illinois Law Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SECRETARY/TREASURER</td>
<td>Anna James</td>
<td>Texas Southern University Law Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 - 1979</td>
<td>CHAIR</td>
<td>Nancy Johnson</td>
<td>University of Illinois Law Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VICE CHAIR/CHAIR ELECT</td>
<td>Kamla King</td>
<td>Wilkinson, Cragun &amp; Barker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SECRETARY/TREASURER</td>
<td>Anna James</td>
<td>Texas Southern University Law Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 - 1980</td>
<td>CHAIR</td>
<td>Kamla King</td>
<td>Wilkinson, Cragun &amp; Barker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VICE CHAIR/CHAIR ELECT</td>
<td>Michael Gehringer</td>
<td>United States Supreme Court Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SECRETARY/TREASURER</td>
<td>Kathryn Ranharter</td>
<td>Steinhart, Goldberg, Feigenbaum &amp; Ladar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 - 1981</td>
<td>CHAIR</td>
<td>Michael Gehringer</td>
<td>United States Supreme Court Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VICE CHAIR/CHAIR ELECT</td>
<td>Colleen Pauwels</td>
<td>Indiana University Law Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SECRETARY/TREASURER</td>
<td>Kurt Adamson</td>
<td>University of New Mexico School of Law Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 - 1982</td>
<td>CHAIR</td>
<td>Colleen Pauwels</td>
<td>Indiana University Law Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VICE CHAIR/CHAIR ELECT</td>
<td>Judy Gecas</td>
<td>University of Chicago Law Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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OFFICERS

SECRETARY/TREASURER  Pat Aldrich
Indianapolis, Indiana

1982 - 1983 CHAIR  Judy Gecas
University of Chicago Law Library

VICE CHAIR/CHAIR ELECT  Marian Parker
State University of New York at
Buffalo Law Library

SECRETARY/TREASURER  Emelyn House
University of Michigan Law Library

1983 - 1984 CHAIR  Marian Parker
University of Tulsa College of Law
Library

VICE CHAIR/CHAIR ELECT  Linda K. Fariss
Indiana University School of Law
Library

SECRETARY/TREASURER  Emelyn House
University of Michigan Law Library

1984 - 1985 CHAIR  Linda K. Fariss
Indiana University School of Law
Library

VICE CHAIR/CHAIR ELECT  Lynn Foster
Ohio Northern University School of
Law Library

SECRETARY/TREASURER  Christine Corcos
University of Oklahoma Law Center
Library

1985 - 1986 CHAIR  Lynn Foster
Ohio Northern University School of
Law Library

VICE CHAIR/CHAIR ELECT  Sarah (Sally) Holterhoff
Valparaiso University School of Law
Library

SECRETARY/TREASURER  Cheryl Rae Nyberg
University of Illinois Law Library

1986 - 1987 CHAIR  Sarah (Sally) Holterhoff
Valparaiso University School of Law
Library

VICE CHAIR/CHAIR ELECT  Mary Anne Royale
Northern Illinois University Law
Library

Jurisdocs Cumulative Index (1991): 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Secretary/Treasurer 1987-1988</td>
<td>Susan Dow</td>
<td>State University of New York at Buffalo Law Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair 1987-1988</td>
<td>Mary Anne Royale</td>
<td>Northern Illinois University Law Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chair/Chair Elect 1987-1988</td>
<td>Christine Corcos</td>
<td>Case Western Reserve University Law School Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary/Treasurer 1988-1989</td>
<td>Veronica MacLay</td>
<td>University of California, Hastings College of Law Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair 1988-1989</td>
<td>Christine Corcos</td>
<td>Case Western Reserve University Law School Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chair/Chair Elect 1988-1989</td>
<td>Cheryl Rae Nyberg</td>
<td>University of Illinois Law Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary/Treasurer 1989-1990</td>
<td>Susan Tulis</td>
<td>University of Virginia Law Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair 1989-1990</td>
<td>Cheryl Rae Nyberg</td>
<td>University of Illinois Law Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chair/Chair Elect 1989-1990</td>
<td>Mary Ann Nelson</td>
<td>Washington University, Freund Law Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary/Treasurer 1990-1991</td>
<td>Marsha Baum</td>
<td>University of Connecticut School of Law Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair 1990-1991</td>
<td>Mary Ann Nelson</td>
<td>Washington University, Freund Law Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chair/Chair Elect 1990-1991</td>
<td>Susan Dow</td>
<td>State University of New York at Buffalo, Sears Law Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary/Treasurer 1990-1991</td>
<td>David McFadden</td>
<td>Southwestern University School of Law Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year Range</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Institution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 - 1979</td>
<td>Larry Cheeseman</td>
<td>New York Supreme Court Library, Brooklyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 - 1985</td>
<td>William R. Varga</td>
<td>University of Tulsa College of Law Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 - 1986</td>
<td>Kevin Fredette</td>
<td>Indiana University School of Law Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986 - 1987</td>
<td>Kevin Fredette</td>
<td>Indiana University School of Law Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987 - 1988</td>
<td>Susan Dow</td>
<td>State University of New York at Buffalo, Sears Law Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988 - 1989</td>
<td>Susan Dow</td>
<td>State University of New York at Buffalo, Sears Law Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989 - 1990</td>
<td>David Batista</td>
<td>University of Pennsylvania, Biddle Law Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990 - 1991</td>
<td>David Batista</td>
<td>Rutgers State University School of Law Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990 - 1991</td>
<td>Cheryl Rae Nyberg</td>
<td>University of Illinois Law Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GDSIS DEPOSITORY LIBRARY
COUNCIL MEMBERS

April 1977 - September 1980
Bardie C. Wolfe, Jr.
University of Tennessee Law Library

April 1978 - September 1981
Richard Hutchins
University of Miami Law Library

April 1980 - September 1983
Nancy Johnson
University of Illinois Law Library

April 1981 - September 1984
Johanna Thompson
Delaware Law School Library

September 1984 - September 1987
Susan Tulis
University of Virginia Law Library

September 1987 - September 1990
Susan Tulis
University of Virginia Law Library

September 1990 - September 1993
Sarah (Sally) Holterhoff
Valparaiso University School of Law Library
GDSIS SPONSORED PROGRAMS PRESENTED AT AALL MEETINGS

1978 (JUNE 25 - 29) ROCHESTER, NEW YORK

DEPOSITORY COLLECTION MANAGEMENT: ADMINISTERING A NEW DEPOSITORY

Moderator: Nancy P. Johnson  
Speakers: Carol Boast  Jane Hammond

ADMINISTRATIVE REGULATIONS: BEHIND THE SCENES

Moderator: Malinda Allison  
Speakers: Martha Girard  Robert E. Jordan  William T. O. Smith  Eleanor Thomas

THE GPO--CHANGES AND PLANS: A DISCUSSION

Moderators: Kamla J. King  Johanna Thompson  
Speaker: William J. Barrett

1979 (JULY 1 - 4) SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA

CALIFORNIA GOVERNMENT DOCUMENTS (PRESENTATION OF A BIBLIOGRAPHY)

Speaker: Kathryn Ranharter

PURPOSE, CONCERNS AND PROGRESS OF THE DEPOSITORY LIBRARY COUNCIL

Speakers: Bardie C. Wolfe, Jr.  Richard G. Hutchins

GETTING THE UNGETTABLE: HARD TO LOCATE FEDERAL DOCUMENTS

Moderator: Michael Gehringer  
Speakers: Jo Ann Williamson  Dr. Trudy Peterson  Judy H. Fair  Katherine F. Mawdsley
1980   (JUNE 22 - 25) ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

GOVERNMENT STATISTICS: SOURCES AND SERVICES IN THE 80'S

Moderator:  Judith Wright
Speakers:  Stephen Wright    John E. Daniels
          Kenneth Wright    Margaret McGowan

DOCUMENTS UPDATE

Moderator:  Kathleen Carrick
Speakers:  Emelyn House    Johanna Thompson
          Nancy Johnson    William J. Barrett

1981   (JUNE 28 - JULY 1) WASHINGTON, D.C

FEDERAL REGISTER--WHAT IS IT; HOW TO USE IT

Speaker:  Robert E. Jordan

DOCUMENTS UPDATE

Moderator:  Colleen Pauwels

1982   (JUNE 13 - 16) DETROIT, MICHIGAN

REFERRAL SERVICES IN STATE, FEDERAL & CANADIAN GOVERNMENT

Moderator:  Christine Entman
Speakers:  Matthew Lesko    Mary Redmond    Pamela Hardesty

IN SEARCH OF THE ELUSIVE ADMINISTRATIVE DECISION

Moderator:  Tom Fleming
Speakers:  Jeffrey Lubbers    Penny Hazelton
          Nancy Johnson    Tom Fleming
DOCUMENTS UPDATE

Moderator: Judith Gecas
Speakers: Johanna Thompson   Francis Buckley   Stuart Basefsky

1983  (JUNE 26 - 29) HOUSTON, TEXAS

LEGISLATIVE INTENT:  WHAT THEY DO WITH THOSE LEGISLATIVE HISTORIES AFTER YOU COMPILE THEM

Moderator: Marian F. Parker
[Speakers:] Michael E. Gehringer   Walter F. Pratt
Ronald D. Secrest   The Honorable Carl O. Bue, Jr.

AALL/SIS GOVERNMENT DOCUMENTS UPDATE COFFEE

[Moderator:] Marian F. Parker

1984  (JULY 1 - 4) SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA

PATENTS SEARCHING--BASICS

Stuart Basefsky

NEWSPEAK: STANDARDIZATION OF CITATION TO COMPUTER

Robert J. Nissenbaum   Byron D. Cooper
William H. Lindberg   John R. Johnson

INFORMATION DICTATORSHIP? PART III: AVAILABILITY OF GOVERNMENT INFORMATION ON-LINE

Sarah (Sally) Holterhoff   Anita Schiller   Steve Margeton
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1985 (July 7 - 10) NEW YORK, NEW YORK

DIRECTIONS FOR FEDERAL DOCUMENTS

Moderator: Lynn Foster
Speakers: Michael DiMario Anthony Zagami

DEVELOPMENT AND ORGANIZATION OF A UNITED NATIONS DOCUMENT COLLECTION

Moderator: Christine Corcos
Speakers: Prof. Martin Feinrider Ellen Schaefer Jeanette Yackle

A CLOSE UP VIEW OF INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS DOCUMENTS

Moderator: Timothy Kearley
Speakers: Robert Schaff Claire Germain Steven Perkins

1986 (JULY 6 - 9) WASHINGTON, D.C.

MAKING AUTOMATION WORK FOR GOVERNMENT DOCUMENTS: POTENTIAL AND PRACTICE IN THE LAW LIBRARY

Coordinator: Mary Anne Royale
[Speakers:] Kenyon C. Rosenberg Gary R. Purcell Gayle Edelman-Webb

AUTOMATED LEGISLATIVE INFORMATION SYSTEMS: AN UPDATE

Coordinator: S. Blair Kauffman
[Speakers:] Charlotte White Linda Whisman Bruce Sokler

DEPOSITORY LIBRARY WORKSHOP FOR LAW LIBRARIANS AT THE U. S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE

Coordinator: Sarah (Sally) Holterhoff
Faculty: U. S. Government Printing Office Staff Members
1987  (JULY 5 - 8) CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

FEDERAL DOCUMENTS IN '87 AND BEYOND

Coordinator: Sarah (Sally) Holterhoff
Moderator: Susan Tulis
[Speakers:] Mark Scully    Steve Margeton    Steve Hayes

LATIN AMERICAN DOCUMENTS: ACCESS AND USE

Coordinator and Moderator: Christine Corcos
[Speakers:] Earl Weisbaum    Donald Ramos

1988  (JUNE 26 - 29) ATLANTA, GEORGIA

THE CONSTITUTIONAL AND GOVERNMENTAL STATUS OF AMERICAN INDIAN TRIBES

Coordinator and Moderator: Penny A. Hazelton
[Speakers:] Deana Harragarra Waters    Charles F. Wilkinson

BEYOND THE DEPOSITORY LIBRARY: NON-TRADITIONAL ACCESS TO GOVERNMENT INFORMATION

Coordinator and Moderator: Cheryl Rae Nyberg
[Speakers:] Thomas F. Field    Richard Leacy    Mary Redmond

CREATIVE APPROACHES TO RESEARCHING STATE LEGISLATIVE HISTORY

[Speakers:] Sarah (Sally) Holterhoff    Carol A. Roehrenbeck
            Thomas W. Stallard    Sarah K. Wiart

1989  (JUNE 18 - 21) RENO, NEVADA

CANADIAN DOCUMENTS IN LEGAL RESEARCH

Coordinator: Christine A. Corcos
[Speakers:] Neil A. Campbell    Gordon Russell
QUIZ/DOC  [cancelled]

EMCEE: Fritz Snyder
PRODUCER: Cheryl Nyberg

LAW LIBRARIES AND THE DEPOSITORY PROGRAM: TEN YEARS AFTER P.L. 95-261
Coordinator: Katie Nachod
[Speakers:] Veronica MacLay Kay Schlueter Bardie Wolfe, Jr.

1990 (JUNE 16 - 21) MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA

ACCESSING U. S. PATENT INFORMATION
Coordinator and Moderator: Marsha Baum
[Speakers:] Kathleen R. Terry Carole A. Shores Jeanne L. Oliver

PREPARING FOR THE ELECTRONIC DEPOSITORY
Co-Coordinator and Moderator: William M. Walker
Co-Coordinator: Susan E. Tulis
[Speakers:] Jan Erickson Stephen M. Hayes
Alaska
Ruzicka, Aimee
1984

Alberta
Campbell, Neil A.
Johnson, Lorianne
1989

Arizona
Armstrong, Susan
Schneider, Beth
Teenstra, Richard
1984

Arkansas
Foster, Lynn
1988

California
Ranharter, Kathryn
1979

Charter
Campbell, Neil A.
Johnson, Lorianne
Pahulje, Danica
1989

Colorado
Alexander, Gary
1987

Connecticut
Anspach, Judith
Stone, Dennis J.
Voisinette, David
1985

District of Columbia
Ahearn, Carolyn
Fisher, Barbara
Gellenbeck, Betty
Whitham, Carolyn
1981

Ahearn, Carolyn
Bell, Alice
Fisher, Barbara
Welsh, Mike
1985

Federal
Campbell, Neil A.
Johnson, Lorianne
1989

Idaho
Carlson, Jim
Cervenka, Patricia A.
Madden, John
1989

Illinois
Nyberg, Cheryl
Olin, Joyce
Young, Peter
1986

Indiana
Buckley, Keith
Fariss, Linda
1982

Kansas
Wisneske, Martin E.
1984
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Name(s)</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>Cammarata, Paul J.</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>Corneil, Charlotte Hebert, Madeline</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manitoba</td>
<td>Russell, Gordon</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>Davis, Lynda C.</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>McAuliffe, Leo Steinway, Susan Z.</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Heinen, Margaret A. Yoak, Stuart D.</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Baum, Marsha L. Nelson, Mary Ann</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>Cole, Ben</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>Aldrich, Patricia Kreilick, Kit Maloney, Anne</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>Fontenot, Mitchell J. Striman, Brian D. Wise, Sally H.</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>Henderson, Katherine</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>Senezak, Christina M.</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>Wagner, Patricia D.</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Dow, Susan L. Spencer, Karen L.</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>Diprisco, Donna Steele, Thomas M.</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>Corcas, Christine A.</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>Corcas, Christine</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>Buhman, Lesley Ann Faust, Katherine Romaine, Cynthia A. K. Studwell, Bobbie</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Fishman, Joel</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Jorgensen, Delores</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>Best, Reba A. Picquet, Cheryn D.</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Allison, Malinda Schlueter, Kay</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vermont
Wise, Virginia
1989

Virginia
Aycock, Margaret
Lichtman, Jacqueline
Stinson, Judy
1981

Lichtman, Jacqueline
Stinson, Judy
Tulis, Susan E.
1988

Washington
Burson, Scott F.
1984

Wisconsin
Oberla, Janet
1987

Wyoming
Greene, Nancy S.
1985
A-130 [See OMB CIRCULAR NO. A-130]

AACR2
2:25

AALL

Congressional Testimony on GPO Appropriations and the Depository Library Program 9:20

GDSIS

Bylaws
1:44; 5:4; 6:4; 7:19; 12:23

Business Meetings

1980 Minutes 3:3

1981 Minutes 3:16

1982 Minutes 5:3

1983 Minutes 6:3

1984 Minutes 7:3

1985 Minutes 8:2

1986 Minutes 9:5

1987 Minutes 10:5

1988 Minutes 11:2

1989 Minutes 12:3


Documents Action Committee 7:11, 47; 8:3

Membership Directories

1984 6:16

1986 8:Vol. 2 attachment

Workshops 1:27; 8:46

Occasional Papers [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series), supra]
ACQUISITIONS, CLASSIFICATION AND SHIPMENT INFORMATION SYSTEM (ACSIM) 8:39; 11:42; 12:37

AD HOC COMMITTEE ON DEPOSITORY LIBRARY ACCESS TO FEDERAL AUTOMATED DATA BASES [See JOINT COMMITTEE ON PRINTING]

ADMINISTRATIVE AGENCIES [See Also agency name]

Calendar of Federal Regulations 1:48

ADMINISTRATIVE NOTES 8:21, 39

AHEARN, CAROLYN [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series) (District of Columbia), supra]

ALA

Coalition on Government Information 8:3

GODORT 1:17; 8:5, 17, 42

Federal Documents Task Force 10:8

Meetings 9:28; 10:6; 11:24

Reports 10:6; 11:24

ALASKA [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series), supra]

ALBERTA [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series), supra]

ALDRICH, PATRICIA [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series) (Missouri), supra]

ALEXANDER, GARY [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series) (Colorado), supra]

ALLISON, MALINDA [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series) (Texas), supra]

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF LAW LIBRARIES [See AALL]

AMERICAN FOREIGN POLICY SERIES 8:21

AMERICAN LIBRARY ASSOCIATION [See ALA]

AMERICAN NATIONAL STANDARDS INSTITUTE [See ANSI]

AMERICAN TECHNOLOGY PREEMINENCE ACT OF 1990 12:32

ANGLO AMERICAN CATALOGING RULES [See AACR2]

ANNUAL STATE DOCUMENTS BIBLIOGRAPHY [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series), supra]

ANSI (AMERICAN NATIONAL STANDARDS INSTITUTE) Z 39.7 8:42
ANSPACH, JUDITH [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series) (Connecticut), supra]

ARCHIVES AND RECORDS [See NARA]

ARIZONA [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series), supra]

ARKANSAS [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series), supra]

ARL [See ASSOCIATION OF RESEARCH LIBRARIES]

ARMS CONTROL AND DISARMAMENT AGENCY by Fredette, Kevin 7:25

ARMSTRONG, SUSAN [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series) (Arizona), supra]

ASSOCIATION [See Also other part of agency name]

ASSOCIATION OF RESEARCH LIBRARIES (ARL) 10:12

ATOMIC ENERGY AGENCY, INTERNATIONAL (IAEA) 10:24

ATTORNEY GENERAL OPINIONS

Minnesota 1:7

AYCOCK, MARGARET [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series) (Virginia), supra]

BANK [See other part of agency name]

BATES BILL [See GPO IMPROVEMENT ACT OF 1990]

BAUM, MARSHA L. [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series) (Minnesota), supra]

BELL, ALICE [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series) (District of Columbia), supra]

BEST, REBA A. [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series) (Tennessee), supra]

BIBLIOGRAPHIES (BY SUBJECT) [See Also AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series, supra; See Also CHECKLISTS]

  Government Information Foster, Lynn 7:68

BIENNIAL SURVEY 8:40, 42

BILLS [See CONGRESSIONAL BILLS]

BLUE BOOK [See CITATION REFORM AND REVISION, COMMITTEE ON]

BOOK REVIEWS (BY TITLE REVIEWED)

CIS Annual/Legislative Histories of U. S. Public Laws by Congressional Information Service Fredette, Kevin 8:13

Coping with Difficult People by Robert M. Bramson Reviewer, Unknown 4:21

Guide to State Legislative Materials by Mary Fisher Birch, Paul M. 8:46

National Labor Relations Board Commemorative Publications by National Labor Relations Board Ayer, Suzanne 8:44

Slavery in the Courtroom: An Annotated Bibliography of American Cases by Paul Finkelman Ayer, Suzanne 8:29

State Government Research Checklist by Council of State Governments Anthony, Mary 8:11

State Legislative Sourcebook--1986: Resource Guide to Legislative Information in the Fifty States by Lynn Hellebust Birch, Paul M. 8:45

Styles of Thinking by Allen F. Harrison and Robert M. Bramson Reviewer, Unknown 4:22

You Can Negotiate Anything by Herb Cohen Reviewer, Unknown 4:21

BOOKS IN PRINT (BIP) 8:20

BRITISH COLUMBIA 10:69

BUDGET, FEDERAL 9:21

BUCKLEY, KEITH [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series) (Indiana), supra]

BUHMAN, LESLEY ANN [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series) (Oregon), supra]

BULLETIN BOARD [See name of agency]

BUREAU [See other part of agency name]

BURSON, SCOTT F. [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series) (Washington), supra]

CALIFORNIA [See Also AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series), supra] 11:29

CAMMARATA, PAUL J. [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series) (Kentucky), supra]
CANADA [See Also AALL
Occasional Papers (GDSIS
State Bibliography Series),
supra]
10:69

CAMPBELL, NEIL A. [See AALL
Occasional Papers (GDSIS
State Bibliography Series)
(Alberta) (Charter)
(Federal), supra]

CARLSON, JIM [See AALL
Occasional Papers (GDSIS
State Bibliography Series)
(Idaho), supra]

CASSIS [See DEPOSITORY
LIBRARIES, Patent Depository Libraries]

CCRR [See CITATION REFORM AND
REVISION, COMMITTEE ON]

CD-ROM [See Also name of
agency]
8:23; 10:11, 51; 12:15, 20

CENSUS, BUREAU OF THE
11:41

CD-ROM
12:17, 33

TIGER
12:33

CENTER [See other part of
agency name]

CERVENKA, PATRICIA A. [See
AALL Occasional Papers
(GDSIS State Bibliography Series)
(Idaho), supra]

CFR (CODE OF FEDERAL
REGULATIONS)
1:5; 10:27

Citrator
1:49

CHECKLIST [See Also
BIBLIOGRAPHIES]
1:14, 37, 52; 2:7, 23, 41;
3:7; 4:7, 19; 5:16

CHILD SUPPORT ENFORCEMENT,
OFFICE OF [See HEALTH AND
HUMAN SERVICES, DEPT. OF]

CHINA
8:21

CIRCULAR NO. A-130 [See OMB
CIRCULAR NO. A-130]

CIS (CONGRESSIONAL INFORMATION
SERVICE)

CIS/INDEX
8:13

CITATION REFORM AND REVISION,
COMMITTEE ON (CCRR)
2:33; 3:16, 19; 4:11;
5:11; 6:3; 7:35; 9:6

COLE, BEN [See AALL
Occasional Papers (GDSIS
State Bibliography Series)
(Mississippi), supra]

CORCAS, CHRISTINE A. [See AALL
Occasional Papers (GDSIS
State Bibliography Series)
(Ohio) (Oklahoma), supra]

CIVIL RIGHTS, COMMISSION ON
7:59

CLASSIFICATION AND SEARCH
SUPPORT INFORMATION SYSTEM
(CASSIS) [See DEPOSITORY
LIBRARIES, Patent Depository Libraries]

CLAIMS FOR DEPOSITORY
PUBLICATIONS
8:40, 41

CLASSIFICATION MANUAL
8:21
CLASSIFICATION SURVEY
8:39

CODE OF FEDERAL REGULATIONS
[See CFR]

COLORADO [See AALL
Occasional Papers (GDSIS
State Bibliography Series),
supra]

COMMERCE, DEPT. OF
Bulletin Board Pilot Project
12:18
CD-ROM
12:33

COMMISSION [See Also other
part of agency name]

COMMISSION ON CIVIL RIGHTS,
PART 1: 1957 - 1965 by
Fredette, Kevin
7:59

COMMITTEE [See other part of
agency or organization name]

CONFERENCE [See other part of
name]

CONGRESS [See Also type of
publication]
House Document Room
1:13
Senate Document Room
1:13

CONGRESSIONAL BILLS
House
Bill Status Number
1:16

Senate
Bill Status Number
1:16

CONGRESSIONAL CALENDARS
Committee
1:17
House
1:16

CONGRESSIONAL INFORMATION
SERVICE [See CIS]

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD (CR)
Automation
6:9
Bound volumes
12:34
CD-ROM
10:51; 11:42; 12:32
Publication
8:36; 11:14

CONGRESSIONAL RESEARCH SERVICE
(CRS)
Major Issues Briefs
2:29

CONNECTICUT [See AALL
Occasional Papers (GDSIS
State Bibliography Series),
supra]

CONSERVATION OF NATURE AND
NATURAL RESOURCES,
INTERNATIONAL UNION FOR
(IUCN)
10:25
COPYRIGHT LAW
1:6; 3:5

COPYRIGHT OFFICE [See LIBRARY OF CONGRESS]

CORE COLLECTION [See DEPOSITORY LIBRARIES]

CORNEIL, CHARLOTTE [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series) (Louisiana), supra]

COUNCIL OF EUROPE
10:63

COUNCIL OF STATE GOVERNMENTS (CSG)
8:11

CRS [See CONGRESSIONAL RESEARCH SERVICE]

DAVIS, LYNDA C. [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series) (Maryland), supra]

DEFENSE MAPPING AGENCY
12:17

DEPARTMENT [See other part of agency name]

DEPOSITORY LIBRARIES

Automation
2:14; 8:26; 9:15; 12:36

Core Collection
2:14

Cost sharing
12:31

Electronic Information
9:39; 10:8

Guidelines
8:5

Law School Depository Libraries [See Also LAW LIBRARIES; See Also PUBLIC LAW 95-261]
2:13, 9:10

Patent Depository Libraries
8:40

CASSIS
12:16

Regional Depository Libraries
8:41

Rules and Regulations
9:12

Workshop
8:46

DEPOSITORY LIBRARY COUNCIL (DLC)
8:2, 5, 35

Depository Study Group
8:40

Meetings (GDSIS Report)
1:29; 2:35; 7:36, 49; 8:20, 38; 9:3, 37; 10:9, 49; 11:12, 40; 12:15, 31

Representatives [See GDSIS Depository Library Council Members, supra]

DEPOSITORY LIBRARY INSPECTION

GDSIS Program Report
8:5, 6

DEPOSITORY STUDY GROUP [See DEPOSITORY LIBRARY COUNCIL]

DIPRISCO, DONNA [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series) (North Carolina), supra]
DIRECTORIES [See AALL, GDSIS, Membership Directories]

DISARMAMENT RESEARCH, INSTITUTE FOR [See UNITED NATIONS]

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series), supra]

DLC [See DEPOSITORY LIBRARY COUNCIL]

DOCUMENT EXCHANGE LIST PROJECT 3:17

DOCUMENTS ACTION COMMITTEE [See AALL, GDSIS]

DOE (DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY)

Pilot Project 12:18, 33

DOW, SUSAN L. [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series) (New York), supra]

EC [See EUROPEAN COMMUNITY]

EDUCATION LITERATURE

Reference Sources 7:65

EDUCATIONAL, SCIENTIFIC AND CULTURAL ORGANIZATION, UNITED NATIONS (UNESCO) [See UNITED NATIONS, Specialized Agencies]

EEC [See EUROPEAN COMMUNITY]

ELECTRONIC INFORMATION [See Also DEPOSITORY LIBRARIES] 8:37; 11:7; 12:32

ENERGY, DEPT. OF [See DOE]

EPA (ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY)

Pilot Project 12:18

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY [See CIVIL RIGHTS]

ERRONEOUS CLAIMS [See CLAIMS FOR DEPOSITORY PUBLICATIONS]

EUROPEAN COMMUNITY (EC) 10:65

EXECUTIVE ORDERS

Reference Sources 2:5

FAO [See UNITED NATIONS, Specialized Agencies]

FAR (FEDERAL ACQUISITION REGULATION) 10:7, 10

FARISS, LINDA [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series) (Indiana), supra]

FAUST, KATHERINE [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series) (Oregon), supra]

FEATURES, MISCELLANEOUS

Appropriations and Budgeting for Government Publications: Who to Write in Your State Miller, Suzanne 9:23

Automated Legislative Information Systems: An Update Kauffman, S. Blair 8:37
Best Bets
Author, Unknown
1:17, 30; 2:6, 29, 34; 3:8; 4:8; 4:23; 5:21

Chicago's GPO Bookstore
Tucker, Margaret
1:12

Current State Reference Sources
Johnson, Nancy P.
3:9

Discard Lists
Sadow, Sandra
2:10

Documents Containing Subject Compilations of State Laws: Selections from 1988 - 1990
Nyberg, Cheryl Rae
12:39

Documents Converted to Fiche
Foster, Lynn
7:30

Documents Titles With Scattered Fiche Issues
Foster, Lynn
7:14

Federal Documents: Some Needed Access Tools
Author, Unknown
1:25

Nyberg, Cheryl Rae
12:7

1st Annual Government Docs. Conference
Conway, Rita
3:6

For Reference Only
Author, Unknown
2:28, 4:5

Freedom of Information:
Resources
Nyberg, Cheryl Rae
10:36

Informed Sources
Author, Unknown
3:20; 4:6

Interesting Reading
Lyman, Lovisa
7:40, 54

New York's GPO Bookstore
Curci, Lucy
1:11

Nominee Ginsburg and the Congress: A Briefly Annotated Chronology
Nyberg, Cheryl
10:14

Notable Documents Spotlight:
The Office of Child Support Enforcement
Fredette, Kevin
10:27

Phonebook
Author, Unknown
2:8

Thompson, Johanna
1:36

Professional Reading
Author, Unknown
1:10, 51

Carlson, Krista
5:21

Publications of the Office for Official Publications of the European Communities
MacLay, Veronica
10:65

Recent Publications
Batista, David (ed.)
12:26, 39
Resources
Todd, Kay
1:16, 32, 50

Selections from the
Education Literature
MacLay, Veronica
7:65

Suggestions for Selections
from NTIS
MacLay, Veronica
8:26

Time Management
Author, Unknown
5:19

Washington Sources
Thevenet, Susanne
1:13, 33

Worth Reading
Author, Unknown
5:31

FEDERAL ACQUISITION REGULATION
[See FAR]

FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION
(FEC)
8:34

FEDERAL INFORMATION, FEDERAL
LAW, AND THE AMERICAN
LIBRARY by Leacy, Richard
11:7

FEDERAL INFORMATION POLICY
7:50; 8:17; 10:12; 11:7, 16,
49; 12:4, 6, 7

FEDERAL JUDICIAL CENTER (FJC)
Third Branch
1:50

FEDERAL ONLINE INFORMATION
PRODUCT CATALOG [See
FEDLINE]

FEDERAL REGISTER (FR)
1:42, 48, 49

FEDERAL REGISTER, OFFICE OF
THE
1:5

FEDERAL REGULATORY AGENCIES
[See ADMINISTRATIVE
AGENCIES; See Also agency
names]

FEDLINE (FEDERAL ONLINE
INFORMATION PRODUCT CATALOG)
12:32

FICHE [See MICROFICHE]

FICHE CONVERSION CONTROVERSY
[See MICROFICHE, Conversion
Controversy]

FISHER, BARBARA [See AALL
Occasional Papers (GDSIS
State Bibliography Series)
(District of Columbia),
supra]

FISHMAN, JOEL [See AALL
Occasional Papers (GDSIS
State Bibliography Series)
(Pennsylvania), supra]

FJC [See FEDERAL JUDICIAL
CENTER]

FLORIDA
11:26

FOIA (FREEDOM OF INFORMATION
ACT)
10:36; 11:6, 7

FONTENOT, MITCHELL J. [See
AALL Occasional Papers
(GDSIS State Bibliography
Series) (Nebraska), supra]

FOOD AND AGRICULTURE
ORGANIZATION (FAO) [See
UNITED NATIONS, Specialized
Agencies]

FOREIGN RELATIONS OF THE
U.S.
12:21, 34
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FOSTER, LYNN [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series) (Arkansas), supra]</td>
<td>7:25; 8:13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREDETTE, KEVIN</td>
<td>8:19, 26; 9:9; 11:44; 12:34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT [See FOIA]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUGITIVE DOCUMENTS</td>
<td>1:5; 12:37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAO (GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative History File</td>
<td>2:23; 2:36; 5:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survey of Federal Information Users</td>
<td>10:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GATT [See UNITED NATIONS, Specialized Agencies]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GELLENBECK, BETTY [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series (District of Columbia), supra]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE [See GAO]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENERAL AGREEMENT ON TARIFFS AND TRADE (GATT) [See UNITED NATIONS, Specialized Agencies]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOLOGICAL SURVEY [See USGS]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGIA</td>
<td>11:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT DOCUMENTS ROUND TABLE (GODORT) [See ALA]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT DOCUMENTS SPECIAL INTEREST SECTION (GDSIS) [See AALL, GDSIS]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT INFORMATION POLICY [See FEDERAL INFORMATION POLICY]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE [See GPO]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT REPORTS ANNOUNCEMENTS</td>
<td>8:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GPO (GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE)</td>
<td>8:20, 21, 24, 25, 41, 43; 9:29; 10:27, 43; 11:43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appropriations</td>
<td>9:20, 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookstores</td>
<td>1:11, 12; 11:5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget</td>
<td>8:39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD-ROM</td>
<td>12:20, 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Documents Collection and Legislative Archives</td>
<td>12:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Programs Service (LPS)</td>
<td>8:35, 39, 40, 43; 10:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library of Congress Cataloging</td>
<td>2:15, 25; 9:11; 11:43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Study</td>
<td>10:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micropublishing Program</td>
<td>1:42; 2:14; 3:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policies</td>
<td>8:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing Policies</td>
<td>10:12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IAEA [See UNITED NATIONS, Specialized Agencies]

IBRD [See UNITED NATIONS, Specialized Agencies]

IDAHO [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series), supra]

IDE [See INTERSTATE DOCUMENTS EXCHANGE]

ILLINOIS [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series), supra]

ILO [See UNITED NATIONS, Specialized Agencies]

IMMIGRATION AND NATURALIZATION SERVICE [See INS]

IMO [See UNITED NATIONS, Specialized Agencies]

INDIANA [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series), supra]

INFORMATION DELIVERY

INS (IMMIGRATION AND NATURALIZATION SERVICE) 10:43

INSTITUTE [See other part of agency name]

INTERNATIONAL DOCUMENTS (LISTS)

Atomic Energy Agency, International 10:24

Council of Europe 10:63
Food and Agriculture Organization
10:23

GATT
10:24

Labour Office, International
10:24, 34

Maritime Organization, International
10:25

Organization [sic] for Economic Co-Operation and Development
10:25

UNESCO
10:25

Union for the Conservation of Nature [and Natural Resources], International
10:25

United Nations
10:35; 11:29

United Nations Centre on Transnational Corporations (UNCTC)
11:31

United Nations Institute for Disarmament Research (UNIDIR)
11:30

United Nations Institute for Training and Research (UNITAR)
11:32

World Bank
11:20

World Intellectual Property Organization
10:26

INTERSTATE DOCUMENTS EXCHANGE (IDE)
8:11

IUCN [See CONSERVATION OF NATURE AND NATURAL RESOURCES, INTERNATIONAL UNION FOR]

JCP [See JOINT COMMITTEE ON PRINTING]

JOHNSON, LORIANNE [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series) (Alberta) (Charter) (Federal), supra]

JOINT COMMITTEE ON PRINTING (JCP)
5:28, 29; 7:67; 8:4, 11, 18, 35, 41, 43; 10:50; 11:14

Ad Hoc Committee on Depository Library Access to Federal Automated Data Bases
8:4, 11, 23

Pilot Project
10:8

Resolution
9:42

JORGENSEN, DELORES [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series) (South Dakota), supra]

KANSAS [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series), supra]

KENTUCKY [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series), supra]
KING SURVEY [See LIBRARY OF CONGRESS, Copyright Office]

KREILICK, KIT [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series) (Missouri), supra]

LABOR, DEPT. OF
Statistics
1:50

LABOUR OFFICE, INTERNATIONAL [See UNITED NATIONS, Specialized Agencies]

LAW LIBRARIES [See Also DEPOSITORY LIBRARIES, Law School Depository Libraries] 8:36

LC [See LIBRARY OF CONGRESS]

LEGISLATIVE CALENDARS [See CONGRESSIONAL CALENDARS]

LEGISLATIVE HISTORIES [See Also STILLWELL LEGISLATIVE HISTORY PROJECT]
1:29; 6:7; 8:13

GAO
1:23; 2:36; 5:3

Nineteenth Century
1:26

Reference Sources
1:33

LEGISLATIVE INFORMATION
On-line
8:37

LEGISLATIVE INFORMATION SYSTEMS

Computerized
8:38

LEGISLATIVE INTENT
6:11

LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH
LIBRARIANS (LRL)
8:12

LIBRARY OF CONGRESS (LC)

Copyright Office
King Survey
1:6; 3:5

LIBRARY PROGRAMS SERVICE (LPS) [See GPO]

LICHTMAN, JACQUELINE [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series) (Virginia), supra]

LIST OF CLASSES
8:41

LIST OF 966 [See MICROFICHE, Conversion Controversy]

LOUISIANA [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series), supra]

LOW, ERICK BAKER
4:9

MADDEN, JOHN [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series) (Idaho), supra]

MALONEY, ANNE [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series) (Missouri), supra]

MANAGEMENT
4:21, 22; 5:19

MANAGEMENT OF FEDERAL INFORMATION SOURCES
8:11
MAPS AND MAPPING
8:21; 12:17

MARITIME ORGANIZATION,
INTERNATIONAL (IMO) [See
UNITED NATIONS, Specialized
Agencies]

MARYLAND [See AALL
Occasional Papers (GDSIS
State Bibliography Series),
supra]

MASSACHUSETTS [See AALL
Occasional Papers (GDSIS
State Bibliography Series),
supra]

MCAULIFFE, LEO [See AALL
Occasional Papers (GDSIS
State Bibliography Series)
(Massachusetts), supra]

MICHIGAN [See AALL
Occasional Papers (GDSIS
State Bibliography Series),
supra]

MICROFICHE [See Also
MICROFORM]
7:14, 30; 8:35, 41; 10:27;
11:15
  Conversion Controversy
  1:42; 2:14; 3:21; 4:4;
  9:4, 9, 22, 31, 38
  GPO diazo
  1:29

MICROFORM [See Also
MICROFICHE]
8:32

MINNESOTA [See Also AALL
Occasional Papers (GDSIS
State Bibliography Series),
supra]
1:7

MISSISSIPPI [See AALL
Occasional Papers (GDSIS
State Bibliography Series),
supra]

MISSOURI [See AALL
Occasional Papers (GDSIS
State Bibliography Series),
supra]

MOCAT (MONTHLY CATALOG OF
U. S. GOVERNMENT
PUBLICATIONS)
8:8, 20; 12:20
  Cumulative Index
  1:16, 27
  Survey
  8:40

MONTHLY CATALOG OF UNITED
STATES GOVERNMENT
PUBLICATIONS [See MOCAT]

NATIONAL ARCHIVES AND RECORDS
ADMINISTRATION (NARA)
Out of Print Documents
1:53

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
GOVERNMENT ARCHIVES AND
RECORD ADMINISTRATORS
8:12

NATIONAL CENTER FOR STATE
COURTS
State Court Newsletters
4:9

NATIONAL CONFERENCE OF STATE
LEGISLATURES
8:12

NATIONAL CRIMINAL JUSTICE
REFERENCE SERVICES [See
NCJRS]
NATIONAL LABOR RELATIONS BOARD  
[See NLRB]  

NATIONAL OCEAN SERVICE  
12:17  

NATIONAL STANDARDS  
[See ANSI]  

NATIONAL TECHNICAL INFORMATION SERVICE  
[See NTIS]  

NCJRS  
(NATIONAL CRIMINAL JUSTICE REFERENCE SERVICE)  
12:18  

NEBRASKA  
[See AALL  
Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series), supra]  

NELSON, MARY ANN  
[See AALL  
Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series) (Minnesota), supra]  

NEVADA  
[See AALL  
Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series), supra]  

NEW JERSEY  
[See AALL  
Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series), supra]  

NEW MEXICO  
[See AALL  
Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series), supra]  

NEW YORK  
[See Also AALL  
Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series), supra]  

  Governor's Bill Jackets  
  1:7  

  Publications  
  7:34  

NEWSLETTERS  

State Court  
4:9  

NLRB (NATIONAL LABOR RELATIONS BOARD)  

Commemorative Publications  
8:44  

NORTH CAROLINA  
[See AALL  
Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series), supra]  

NTIS (NATIONAL TECHNICAL INFORMATION SERVICE)  
8:26; 9:28, 30; 10:6; 12:32  

Reference Sources  
9:47  

NYBERG, CHERYL  
[See AALL  
Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series) (Illinois), supra]  

OECD (ORGANISATION FOR ECONOMIC CO-OPERATION AND DEVELOPMENT)  
10:25  

OECD [See OECD (ORGANISATION FOR ECONOMIC CO-OPERATION AND DEVELOPMENT)]  

OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET  
[See OMB]  

OFFICE OF TECHNOLOGY ASSESSMENT  
[See OTA]  

OFFICE OF THE LEGAL ADVISER  
[See STATE, DEPT. OF]  

OHIO  
[See AALL  
Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series), supra]
OKLAHOMA [See AALL
Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series), supra]

OLIN, JOYCE [See AALL
Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series) (Illinois), supra]

OMB (OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET)
8:4, 11, 17, 26, 41; 9:30

OMB CIRCULAR NO. A-130
8:17, 18, 21, 39, 41; 11:36

OREGON [See AALL
Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series), supra]

ORGANISATION FOR ECONOMIC CO-OPERATION AND DEVELOPMENT [See OECD]

ORGANIZATION [See other part of agency name]

OTA (OFFICE OF TECHNOLOGY ASSESSMENT)
9:43; 11:16

Reference Sources
9:44

PAHLJUJE, DANICA [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series) (Charter), supra]

PAPERWORK REDUCTION ACT (PRA)
8:17, 19; 12:20, 31

PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE (PTO)
CD-ROM
12:16

PATENT DEPOSITORY LIBRARIES [See DEPOSITORY LIBRARIES, Patent Depository Libraries]

PATENTS (UNITED STATES)
8:40

PENNSYLVANIA [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series), supra]

PICQUET, CHERYN D. [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series) (Tennessee), supra]

PILOT PROJECTS [See Also name of agency]
10:8; 12:32

PORNOGRAPHY
9:13

PRESERVATION
10:12

PRF (PUBLICATIONS REFERENCE FILE)
1:48; 3:21; 8:8

PRIVATIZATION
8:17, 32; 9:28, 30; 10:6

PUBLIC ACCESS TO GOVERNMENT PUBLICATIONS
8:10

PUBLIC LAW 95-261 [See Also DEPOSITORY LIBRARIES, Law School Depository Libraries]
1:23, 28; 2:12; 8:6, 9:10, 21

PUBLIC LAWS
8:13

PUBLIC PRINTER, OFFICE OF
2:12; 3:21

Jurisdocs Cumulative Index (1991): 31
PUBLICATIONS REFERENCE FILE [See PRF]

RAINCHECKS
8:39

RANHARTER, KATHRYN [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series) (California), supra]

RECONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT, INTERNATIONAL BANK FOR (IBRD) [See UNITED NATIONS, Specialized Agencies]

REGULATORY AGENCIES [See ADMINISTRATIVE AGENCIES]

RELATIONS WITH GPO (Susan E. Tulis)
10:27, 43, 68

REVIEWS [See BOOK REVIEWS]

ROMAINE, CYNTHIA A. K. [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series) (Oregon), supra]

RUZICKA, AIMEE [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series) (Alaska), supra]

SCHLUETER, KAY [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series) (Texas), supra]

SCHNEIDER, BETH [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series) (Arizona), supra]

SENATE BILLS [See CONGRESSIONAL BILLS]

SENZEK, CHRISTINA M. [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series) (New Jersey), supra]

SESSION LAWS [See PUBLIC LAWS]

SLAVERY
8:29

SOD 13 [See MICROFICHE, Conversion Controversy]

SOUTH DAKOTA [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series), supra]

SPENCER, KAREN L. [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series) (New York), supra]

STATE AGENCIES

Administrative Checklist
1:32

STATE & LOCAL DOCUMENTS (Mary M. Anthony)

Checklists
7:56

Union List of Local Codes/Charters: New York State
7:34

STATE BIBLIOGRAPHIES [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series), supra]

STATE COURT NEWSLETTERS
by Low, Erick Baker
4:9

STATE, DEPT. OF

Office of the Legal Adviser
8:48

STATE GOVERNMENT INFORMATION
8:11

STATE GOVERNMENT RESEARCH CHECKLIST
8:11
STATE LEGISLATIVE SOURCEBOOK
8:45

STATE PUBLICATIONS

Governor's Bill Jackets
1:7

Reference Sources
3:9; 12:39

STATISTICS
8:9, 40, 42

STATUTES [See PUBLIC LAWS]

STEELE, THOMAS M. [See AALL
Occasional Papers (GDSIS
State Bibliography Series)
(North Carolina), supra]

STEINWAY, SUSAN Z. [See AALL
Occasional Papers (GDSIS
State Bibliography Series)
(Massachusetts), supra]

STILLWELL LEGISLATIVE HISTORY
PROJECT [See Also
LEGISLATIVE HISTORIES]
1:3, 42, 45; 2:4

STINSON, JUDY [See AALL
Occasional Papers (GDSIS
State Bibliography Series)
(Virginia), supra]

STONE, DENNIS [See AALL
Occasional Papers (GDSIS
State Bibliography Series)
(Connecticut), supra]

STRIMAN, BRIAN D. [See AALL
Occasional Papers (GDSIS
State Bibliography Series)
(Nebraska), supra]

STUDWELL, BODBIE [See AALL
Occasional Papers (GDSIS
State Bibliography Series)
(Oregon), supra]

SUBJECT COMPILATIONS OF STATE
LAWS
10:55

SUDOCs CLASSIFICATION

Reference Sources
6:23

SUPERINTENDENT OF DOCUMENTS
8:25

TEENSTRA, RICHARD [See AALL
Occasional Papers (GDSIS
State Bibliography Series)
(Arizona), supra]

TENNESSEE [See AALL
Occasional Papers (GDSIS
State Bibliography Series),
supra]

TEXAS [See AALL
Occasional Papers (GDSIS
State Bibliography Series),
supra]

TIAS (TREATIES AND OTHER
INTERNATIONAL ACTS SERIES,
U. S.)
7:40

TIGER (TOPOLOGICALLY
INTEGRATED GEOGRAPHIC
ENCODING AND REFERENCING
SYSTEM) [See CENSUS, BUREAU
OF THE]

TITLE 44
1:22, 29, 42, 43; 2:11, 16,
26; 8:8

TOXIC RELEASE INVENTORY (TRI)
12:18, 32

TRAINING AND RESEARCH,
INSTITUTE FOR [See UNITED
NATIONS]

TRANATIONAL CORPORATIONS,
CENTRE ON [See UNITED
NATIONS]
TREATIES AND OTHER
INTERNATIONAL ACTS SERIES,
U.S. [See TIAS]

TREATIES IN FORCE (TIF)
1:25

TULIS, SUSAN E. [See AALL
Occasional Papers (GDSIS
State Bibliography Series)
(Virginia), supra]

UNESCO [See UNITED NATIONS,
Specialized Agencies]

UNIFORM SYSTEM OF CITATION
[See CITATION REFORM AND
REVISION, COMMITTEE ON]

UNITED NATIONS (UN)
10:35; 11:29

GDSIS Program Report
8:4

Reference Sources
11:29

Specialized Agencies

Atomic Energy Agency,
International (IAEA)
10:24

Food and Agriculture
Organization (FAO)
10:23

General Agreement on
Tariff and Trade (GATT)
10:24

International Bank for
Reconstruction and
Development (IBRD)
11:20

Labour Organization,
International (ILO)
Labour Office,
International
10:24, 34

Maritime Organization,
International (IMO)
10:25

UNESCO
10:25

World Intellectual
Property Organization
(WIPO)
10:26

UN Centre on Transnational
Corporations (UNCITC)
11:31

UN Institute for Disarmament
Research (UNDIR)
11:30

UN Institute for Training
and Research (UNITAR)
11:32

UNITED STATES SUPREME COURT

Nominations
Ginsburg
10:14

USGS (UNITED STATES GEOLOGICAL
SURVEY)
12:17

VERMONT [See AALL
Occasional Papers (GDSIS
State Bibliography Series),
supra]

VIRGINIA [See Also AALL
Occasional Papers (GDSIS
State Bibliography Series),
supra]
11:28

VOISINETTE, DAVID [See AALL
Occasional Papers (GDSIS
State Bibliography Series)
(Connecticut), supra]
WAGNER, PATRICIA D. [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series) (New Mexico), supra]

WASHINGTON [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series), supra]

WELSH, MIKE [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series) (District of Columbia), supra]

WHITHAM, CAROLYN [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series) (District of Columbia), supra]

WIPO [See UNITED NATIONS, Specialized Agencies]

WISE, SALLY H. [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series) (Nebraska), supra]

WISE, VIRGINIA [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series) (Vermont), supra]

WISNESKE, MARTIN E. [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series) (Kansas), supra]

WISCONSIN [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series), supra]

WORLD BANK [See UNITED NATIONS, Specialized Agencies, International Bank for Reconstruction and Development]

WORLD INTELECTUAL PROPERTY ORGANIZATION (WIPO) [See UNITED NATIONS, Specialized Agencies]

WYOMING [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series), supra]

YOAK, STUART D. [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series) (Michigan), supra]

YOUNG, PETER [See AALL Occasional Papers (GDSIS State Bibliography Series) (Illinois), supra]